
A  M E R R Y  T O N K I N

gift guide
SUPPORTING SMALL LOCAL BUSINESSES



Hi there!

If you've just stumbled across my Instagram and this guide, then welcome!
I'm Ruby, mother of two girls-Eadie & Dottie.
We live in Gippsland, Victoria and each year I put together this Christmas Gift guide
supporting small, local businesses (and some non-local)
The products featured in my guide are either products I've personally purchased myself
over the years, or something I would purchase for family & friends!
A lot of time goes into searching for these products, making sure I have enough in each
category, and finding new products each year to add.
I hope you enjoy browsing and can get some of your Christmas Shopping done, all
while supporting these amazing businesses!
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Something a little different about my gift guide is I only feature
products I have previously purchased or would purchase for my
family/friends/teachers etc. 
I don’t just add any product or business in-it needs to be something
I generally love! 
Most of the products you’ll find in here are products I’ve bought
before, are on my Christmas List or would recommend! 
I’ve been given some generous discount codes from businesses too
to help you with your Christmas Shopping!  

DISCOUNT CODES WILL BE WRITTEN IN
RED LIKE THIS. NOT EVERY STORE HAS

A DISCOUNT CODE, BUT MOST DO! 

Click On The Images Of Products
To Link To Their Websties!



These colour shape blocks have always
been a hit with my two girls! Great for
looking through, learning colours and

shapes and also building with! 

These silicone
puzzles are such a

great idea for babies,
as they are safe to be

used as chew toys
when they’re

younger, but will
also grow with them
as they learn shapes,
colours and putting

the puzzle together! 

Beckingsale Designs is my go to
business whenever someone has

had a baby! 
I’ve bought many sets of the rattle
and brush for friends, along with
name plaques and they’re always

loved by the parents!  
They also do these personalised

keepsake blocks  
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These silicone bath toys are great, they
twist open which is not only great for

fine motor skills but also being able to
open them to air dry so they don’t go

mouldy. They have holes for scooping
and pouring and are cute little animals!  

This small business is
located in Willow Grove

and make these
personalised name spoons
and forks which make for a

great gift for a baby!  

These stacking cups are
always loved by

children! They come in
a range of different

colours and can be used
for stacking, in the bath,

or even for painting
stamping!

This business is based in
Sydney and create these

personalised wooden toys!  

My girls have one of
these ride on animals

and they still play with
it today! Great for

something for them
to ride on around

indoors. 

These personalised baby
blankets make such a gorgeous

keepsake!

Rainbow Earthlings
make these

beautiful wooden
keepsake boxes.
Great for storing

special baby items
and memories.

https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/wooden-baby-brush-rattle-set/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/engraved-wooden-block/
https://www.onelittleday.com.au/category/personalised-baby-blankets
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/new-products/products/rainbow-window-blocks
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/walkers-ride-ons/products/wheely-bug-small-pig-pre-order-eta-november
https://www.littlelayneco.com.au/collections/frontpage/products/silicone-shape-puzzle
https://www.littlelayneco.com.au/collections/frontpage/products/silicone-cup-stackers-teethers
https://www.littlelayneco.com.au/collections/frontpage/products/silicone-animal-bath-toys
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/baby-cutlery-set
https://www.coolguppy.com.au/collections/personalised-toys/products/calm-breezy-rainbow-abacus-maroon
https://www.coolguppy.com.au/collections/personalised-toys/products/copy-of-calm-breezy-wooden-stacking-rainbow-vintage
https://www.rainbowearthlings.com/products/wooden-keepsake-box-wreath


These sensory books are great
entertainment for long car rides or

for in the pram. Filled with tabs and
activities to do on each page.

I found this small business on Etsy who
make these cool printed poncho towels

for children, and the best part is that
they can be personalized with a name

too!

A local business
in Longwarry
stocks these
personalized

name rattles for
babies.
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These long sleeve bibs/aprons are great
for not only meal times, but also arts and
crafts! They are stocked by a small local

business in Longwarry!

Mess Me Not are a small
business in Narre Warren who

make these amazing bibs! 

Hampsons Homewares
make these gorgeous,

personalised birth cushions
which would be perfect to

add to a nursery.

These silicone nesting animals are perfect for
little hands (and mouths!) doubling as a chew
toy as well as being able to problem solve and

use their fine motor skills to stack into one
another & practise colour recognition. 

A personalized birth print is the
perfect keepsake gift for a new baby!
The colours can be tailored to match

the nursery.

Another local business in Willow Grove
engraves these silicone bibs with a name-
they come in a matching set with a spoon
and bowl! I've already bought multiple for

gifts and will be buying more for Christmas!

This business does personalized
wooden keepsake toys for children!

Rainbow Earthings are a small
business in NSW and make

these stunning detailed name
plaques which would look great

in a nursery!

https://www.rainbowearthlings.com/collections/wooden-letters
https://hampsonshomewares.com.au/
https://happyjoydecor.com.au/collections/birth-prints
https://www.littlelayneco.com.au/collections/childrens-toys/products/silicone-nesting-cat-bear
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/waterproof-smock-bib
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/keepsake-name-rattle
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/baby-silicone-bib-set?variant=41172782874796
https://www.coolguppy.com.au/collections/personalised-toys/products/personalised-wooden-australian-zoo-bowling-truck
https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/1302349592/personalised-kids-microfibre-poncho?load_webview=1&bid=TWU9lJnx6nT2MXgbu4wgpye8ZjrN&variation1=2925046755
https://www.messmenot.com.au/


Not only can they puzzles be personalised
with a child's name, you can also add a

special message to the back of the board so
they always remember who gave them it!
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These are some
more

personalized
teething rings

from KK Scents
and Co which

make for a great
gift for a baby!

These floral embroiled name
towels are just stunning!

KK Scents and Co are
a small local business

in Longwarry who
have some great
keepsake gifts for
babies including

these dummy chains,
teething ring and

knitted booties

Tiny Me are my go-to for backpacks! We
absolutely love them! We have a large one, a

small one and 2x swim bags! They’re great quality
and have so many designs to choose from

Coming into the warmer
months, you can never

have enough hats! These
have drawstrings on

them to help keep them
on little ones heads!

If you're looking
for some cute

Christmas themed
PJ's for bubs, or the

whole family-
Peggy Road is your

store!

How adorable are these name
letter trains! Available in

different colours, they make for
a great toy, or keepsake for the

shelf!

A Lil' Luxury are a small business in
Narre Warren and stock these

wardrobe organisers. 

This silicone bath book makes for a
fun time during bath time! Lots of

animals to see and feel on each page.

https://www.peggyroad.com/collections/christmas
https://www.tinyme.com.au/personalised-backpack-everyday-choose-design
https://www.sweetlittleluna.com.au/name-puzzles
https://www.milkmaidmumma.com.au/products/botanical-baby-hooded-towels-personalised?_pos=3&_sid=461515fab&_ss=r
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-lentil-dummy-chain
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-silicone-octagon-teether
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/childrens-sun-hat
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/newborn-mitten-booties-knitted-set
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/baby-hangers
https://www.coolguppy.com.au/collections/personalised-toys/products/coloured-personalised-wooden-name-train
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/new-products/products/bath-book-sea-animals


These threading beads are not only great for fine
motor skills but also colour recognition and

learning numbers.

These Cubbi Buddi couches are on
my list to get the girls for

Christmas this year! Not only are
they a couch, but they also come

apart to build all sorts of creations
and fun with!
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Little Learners

Education are a small
local business in

Drouin and sell these
bags of sensory rice

play!

The Drouin Wooden Toy Shop has
been supplying toys and furniture to
local childcare centres for years-and
I can 100% back the quality of them.
We have one that come from an old

childcare centre that now lives
outside on our deck and it‘s still in

great condition!  
The girls will also be getting one of
their wooden tables for inside our

new house!

Sweet Little Luna have a large range
of different personalized puzzles on

their website. I love that you can
have both their names and numbers

on one.
Have a tractor or farm loving toddler? 
This wooden tractor and trailer can be

personalized with a name making it the
perfect keepsake gift that can be handed

down with time,
Connectix are one of the

best toys you can buy
children! There are so
many things you can

create with them, and
also keep adding to your

collection with each
birthday or Christmas!

These Montii Smoothie cups are
a great size for toddlers! They are

double insulated and can keep
cool for up to 6 hours!

*Affiliated link

http://www.drouinwoodentoys.com.au/
http://www.drouinwoodentoys.com.au/
http://www.drouinwoodentoys.com.au/
https://www.sweetlittleluna.com.au/
https://montii.co/collections/mini-smoothie/products/montiico-mini-smoothie-cup-grape
https://cubbibuddi.com.au/product/cubbi-buddi/
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/games-puzzles/products/lacing-caterpillar
https://littlelearnerseducation.bigcartel.com/product/sensory-play-rice
https://www.coolguppy.com.au/collections/personalised-toys/products/personalised-wooden-tractor-with-animals
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/connetix-tiles
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/connetix-tiles


My two girls are
obsessed with

putting on makeup.
So when I seen these

children's makeup
sets I knew I had to

get them for my girls!

Branche makes these
gorgeous, personalized

tees-they also have a
matching Mummy & Me

range too as well as denim
jackets and accessories!

Wooden tool set
that can be

personalised with
a name which

adds a real nice
touch to a gift  

These personalised puzzles are made
from a small business in Drouin.

These puzzles and tracing boards are
made by a local Mum in Yarragon. 

My girls got a name tracing board each for
Christmas last year and they've been a
great help with learning to write their

names!
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These Give Me A Moment bags are great for those of
you travelling around Christmas time. They are filled

with goodies to keep your child entertained.

Country Cubbies are a local company that
build custom cubby houses and play

equipment. They will work with you to
design exactly what suits your yard/needs!  

If you follow me on
Instagram, you'll
know how much
use we get out of

our Globber
Scooters! The girls

use them daily,
they're such great

quality!

Mama Movement have matching
sets of Active Wear! How special
would your Mini feel wearing the

same outfit as Mum!?

https://www.wheelsandmotion.com.au/kids-scooters/globber-scooters/
https://www.countrycubbies.com.au/
https://www.myfamilyrulers.com.au/collections/educational/products/mini-wooden-tool-set
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/picture-puzzles
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/educational-items/products/my-name-is
https://chookandbear.com/products/miss-sweetheart-pretend-makeup-set
https://forhudson.square.site/
https://mamamovement.com.au/collections/kids-leggings/products/berry-leopard-bamboo-kids-leggings
https://givemeamomentbag.com.au/collections/give-me-a-moment-bag-2-3-years-old/products/give-me-a-moment-bag-2-3-years-old
https://www.branche.com.au/collections/girls-t-shirts/products/kids-personalised-t-shirt
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These magnetic water
balloons are such a great
idea for young kids who

can't tie balloons up, and
they are also so much better

for the environment!

These Tap A Shape kits are always
a hit with the kids! Great for fine

motor and cognitive skills!

These Play-Doh kits are made
by a local Mum of two in

Drouin and can be customed to
a range of different themes!

These Magic Pets
are placed into
water and the
children can

watch them grow!

My girls have a
pair of these
sunglasses

and love
them! Super

cute and
stylish!

A Lil' Luxury has a large range of bath bombs for
the whole family! They stock these novelty

characters which the children love!

We have one of these personalized
cushions from Hampton’s Homewares
and it’s just beautiful. I love that they

aren’t too child like, so they can be used
right up to adulthood 

My girls have one of these
Warmies each and absolutely

love them! They are
microwaveable plush teddies,

perfect for snuggling into
during winter!

These name crayons are also created by a
local Mum! A great stocking stuffer!

These playdough stamps
come in a range of different

designs. Perfect for
playdough or painting! 

These replay plates, bowls, cups and
cutlery are our favourite! They're so

well made, are thick, don't discolour
and wash well in the dishwasher! Oh

and did I mention, cheap!

Have a little one who loves
gardening? These silicone

gardening sets are the
perfect gift!

https://instagram.com/kitsykids?utm_medium=copy_link
https://instagram.com/maddaboutplay?utm_medium=copy_link
https://hampsonshomewares.com.au/
https://bibbidibub.com/collections/play-dough-and-stamps/products/copy-of-dinosaurs-playdough-stamps
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/replay-recycled
https://chookandbear.com/products/100-silicone-garden-set-pink
https://chookandbear.com/products/flower-sunglasses
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/novelty-bath-bombs
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/novelty-bath-bombs
https://littleiando.com.au/products/tap-a-shape-forest-friends?_pos=6&_sid=5a4b4016d&_ss=r
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/wooden-toys/products/magic-pets
https://www.changingseasons.com.au/search?type=product%2Carticle%2Cpage%2Ccollection&options%5Bprefix%5D=last&q=warmies*
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stinasstyle.com.au%2Fproducts%2Fmagnetic-water-balloons%3Fvariant%3D40399179546684%26fbclid%3DIwAR3tvRAscDPHcc4kA0SwBklj_BZbP2KL2UDpOWcu_TsABJP6w6t5wTrBXEw&h=AT0wBGACHS_Ap64ojynBbBbqA5J0v4N-M1Q_7Q9VNh6cN-vHY4dT05ubulc3i3TriNz2i8hnPVfhjPKjiKYU5VcONEHzXgqAW24NqC8uf5JJ4vN8dmfGAOit4PnTVolqU4XH0FDdcevgI5_wUB4
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This Wooden Play Christmas
Cookie set is a great addition

to add to a play kitchen or
home corner around

Christmas!

SewLoretta is a small local business who
create a range of different imagniative play

items for children. My girls have a few of
their items and love them! They're such

great quality and price!

My girls love their Colour
Luxplosion in their bath every
night! Available in a range of
different colours and scents,

these are made by a small
local business in Narre

Warren

Toy Story Finger Puppets. 
She also does custom orders if your

child has a favourite TV show or Movie!

These gorgeous poncho
towels can be personalized

with a child's name!

Have a Paw Patrol lover?
How cute is this personalised

bathroom set!

This alphabet tracing board is
great for learning to write!

We have some of
these Wipeable
Doodle Boards!
They're great for

taking to
restaurants or day
trips as well as at

home!

If you have any of
the IKEA Trofast

tubs, Bezt Designs
make some great
insert activies for

them! This Magic
Snow makes a
great sensory

activity for little
hands & is

stocked by a
local Mum in

Drouin!

https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://littlelearnerseducation.bigcartel.com/product/double-sided-alphabet-tracing-board
https://littlelearnerseducation.bigcartel.com/product/little-learners-magic-snow
https://instagram.com/_kekkii_?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/babybeyondstore?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/babybeyondstore?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/kids/products/trofast-large-insert-lid-colour-sorting
https://littleiando.com.au/products/drw-shape-shifters?_pos=4&_sid=5a4b4016d&_ss=r
https://littleiando.com.au/products/christmas-biscuits?_pos=9&_sid=a8e6a2ac5&_ss=r&variant=191411912725


STAMPHIT are a business run
by a mum in Shepparton. 

They make these great
educational stamps for

children to practice their
maths and learning the time.

They also have fabric ink
stamps for labelling clothing!

I absolutely love
these Tooth Fairy

Door Hangers!
(much easier then
under the pillow!) 

They can be
personalised and

have a little bag on
them for your child
to put their tooth

into 
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These boards are a great way for
children to keep track of their daily
chores. They  are wipeable so can

be reset each week. Made by a
local Mum in Yarragon!  

SewLoretta make these Play
Masks for children and are

such great quality! They also
do custom orders.

Give Me A Moment Bags are great for those
travelling over the Christmas period. Filled with a

range of goodies to suit each age group, they're sure
to keep the children entertained!

If you have a child
who loves

exploring the
outdoors, then this
is the kit for them!
A Scavenger Hunt

kit!

These My First Year
At School books

were created by a
local Mum & School
Teacher in Drouin. A
great way to record

your child's first year
of school!

Silicone Icy Pole moulds! You can make
them icecreams/icypoles yourself so you
know exactly what's inside them! Or, the

children could even make them
themselves!

These personalised wooden
money boxes are a cute little

addition to a child's bedroom &
stocked by a small local business

in Longwarry!

Children love eating Icy Polys but hate
getting cold hands? These personalized

Icy Pole sleeves are perfect for
protecting their little hands from the

cold!

https://www.stamphit.com.au/
https://www.stamphit.com.au/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/children-babies/products/chore-charts
https://bibbidibub.com/collections/tooth-fairy-hangers/products/tooth-fairy-hangers
https://www.stamphit.com.au/
https://givemeamomentbag.com.au/collections/give-me-a-moment-bag-2-3-years-old/products/give-me-a-moment-bag-5-years-old
https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/scavenger-hunt-set
https://littlelearnerseducation.bigcartel.com/product/my-first-year-of-school-not-your-normal-keep-sake-book
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/kids/products/icy-pole-holders
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-wooden-money-box
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/new-products/products/tubies-pastel-pop-set-of-6
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These are DIY
Sunglasses Kits.

They get
everything they

need to decorate
their own pair of

sunglasses!

We love our Montii insulated
drink bottles. They come in three

different sizes, with options for
different types of lids too. I love

that they also have these
bumpers on them to help with

dints if dropped!
*affiliate link

 
My two girls are getting a set of Funky Monkey Bars

for Christmas! I love that you can purchase the
smaller 'starter' set to begin with then continue to
add to it over time which makes for great birthday

and other Christmas gifts over the years.

A great educational
activity for children.
These whiteboards

are perfect for
learning how to
write letters and

numbers. 

I cannot use any other
brush but the Happy

Hairbrush anymore! It
makes brushing not
only my hair but my

girl's hair an absolute
dream with getting
through the knots!

These Globber scooters
are fantastic! Both my girls

have them and they've
been such great value and

used daily!

These velcro reward charts are a great
idea for children. They have a section
down the bottom to write what their

reward will  be once they fill their chart!

These Marble
Runs are such

fun! Race
Marbles down
the beautiful

rainbow tower!

Novelty bath bombs from A
Lil' Luxury make for great

stocking stuffers!

These personalised Bag Tags are
a great little stocking filler or Kris
Kringle for kids! Made my a local

business in Yarragon!   

Magnetic Facial Expression puzzles can be put
on the fridge to keep children entertained

while you're cooking at mealtimes!

BCF stock these
licensed long

sleeve polos which
are great for

swimming and
fishing in summer. 

https://confettirebels.com.au/collections/kids-new/products/kids-diy-bedazzle-sunnies-pack-1
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/educational-items
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/lanyards/products/bag-tags
https://www.wheelsandmotion.com.au/kids-scooters/globber-scooters/
https://www.funkymonkeybars.com/collections/new-monkey-bars-swing-sets/products/the-original-adjustable-funky-monkey-bar
https://www.thecreativetoyshop.com.au/products/manhattan-making-faces-magnetic-set?_pos=2&_sid=37d69d207&_ss=r
https://montii.co/collections/drink?aff=147
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/pikachu-bath-bomb?_pos=1&_sid=e7eb6678c&_ss=r
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/kids/products/star-reward-chart
https://happyhairbrush.com.au/
https://littleiando.com.au/collections/new-products/products/marble-tree-pastel
https://www.bcf.com.au/p/barbie-kids%E2%80%99-sublimated-polo/M63993201.html?dwvar_M63993201_color=Pink&cgid=BCF065005#start=1
https://www.bcf.com.au/p/spiderman-kids%E2%80%99-sublimated-polo/M63993101.html?dwvar_M63993101_color=Blue&cgid=BCF065005#start=2


These jewellery boxes are
such a special keepsake,
not just for teens but any

women! 
I love that they can be

personalised, and you’d
be supporting a local

Mums business! 

I love these
personalised

duffle bags from
Branche! Perfect

for overnight
bags, travelling,
sports or even as

a school bag!
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What's better than a

game of Jenjo?
A huge game of

Jenjo!!!

These Kids Journals are such a
great idea. They have loads of

prompting for writing about their
days and mindset growth. 

Dreamers Lane have these Blank Baubles for
$1 each! They make for a great craft activity
for the children to do for family members!

Flluske is a local business in Warragul who make these
gorgeous earrings. They have DIY at Home Kits also

which are a great gift idea for kids!  

Have a Harry Potter
fan? A Lil' Luxury have

these Harry Potter
themed bath bombs! 

If your child needs a new lunch bag or drink bottle for school, I
highly recommend Montii! We have multiple of them in our house

and they're such great quality and stay cold all day long!

There are lots of kid's smart watches on the market these days.
Some with safety parental controls, tracking exercise and more!

*affiliate link

https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/products/personalised-jewellery-boxes?_pos=1&_psq=jewe&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/products/personalised-jewellery-boxes?_pos=1&_psq=jewe&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://flluske.com/collections/diy-flluske-earring-kit
https://flluske.com/collections/sparkles
https://littleiando.com.au/products/mega-jenjo?_pos=1&_sid=67cadc13b&_ss=r
https://montii.co/collections/bundles?aff=147
https://montii.co/collections/bundles?aff=147
https://www.branche.com.au/collections/tote-bags/products/kids-tote-bag-1
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/bath-bombs
https://www.bigw.com.au/kids/kids-accessories/kids-watches/c/80010305
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/blank-mdf-bauble/
https://www.trulyamor.com.au/


This gorgeous
wall hanger is

made by a local
Mum from Eadies

Kinder. Would
make for a perfect

piece in a girls
bedroom! 

How delicious does this chocolate
fondue kit look!? Even I want one!  

I found these
personalized sports

balls on Etsy and
thought they'd make

such a great gift!

KKScents & Co stock these
cool airpod cases!

Something a little brighter
and fun!

We all know how fun these
Instax Cameras are! My

younger sister and I both
have one!

Perfect with the instant
printing!  

How fun are these
gorgeous bath bombs!

They have more of a
range on their website

too! 

Children in this age group are
usually getting pocket money so

what better gift then a
personalised money box that they

can keep their earnings in!

gift guide

Know someone
who’s a gamer!? 

These remote
control holders can
be customized with

their names!  

Pre-Teen boys are so hard to buy for. When I
asked my followers what they purchase teen
boys most of them said sporting clothes or
equipment, so I've linked to our local sports

store in Warragul!

These are personalized name plaques!

Clips & earrings make for
great stocking stuffers for

girls!

https://instagram.com/letterandknots?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.yvci.com.au/product-category/school-holiday-chocolate/
https://www.harveynorman.com.au/catalogsearch/result/?q=instax
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/children-babies/products/ps4-controller-head-phone-stand
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/novelty-bath-bombs
https://www.rainbowearthlings.com/products/solid-wood-initial-money-box-with-name?_pos=1&_sid=4abef40c1&_ss=r&variant=41181403021466
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/search?q=airpod&options%5Bprefix%5D=last
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/collections/hair-clips
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/collections/hair-accessories
https://intersport.com.au/product/nike-michael-jordan-23-chicago-bulls-juniors-mesh-jersey-2/
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/NPAPERSONALISEDGIFTS?ref=l2-about-shopname
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/NPAPERSONALISEDGIFTS?ref=l2-about-shopname
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/NPAPERSONALISEDGIFTS?ref=l2-about-shopname


How beautiful is this leather
Airpods case that can be
engraved with a name!

How gorgeous are these little wooden speakers that
can be personalized with an engraved name!

gift guide

If you have a teen who loves to self tan, then
these exfoliating mits from a local business in
Warragul would make a perfect gift! Not just
for removing tans, but everyday exfoliation!  

A personalized cushion from
Hampton Homewares

makes for a great piece in a
teenager's bedroom!

Friendie Audio a local
company in Warragul who
make these great wireless

earphones (I got myself
some for Christmas last
year!) and this speaker

dock.

These drink bottles are perfect for teens. They
come in a range of different colours and have

a large 1L bottle. *affiliate link

Have a teen
who's a lover of
video games?

Well check out
these

personalised
gaming stands!

I love these little
toiletry bags that are
engraved with your
initials-the perfect
gift for a teenage

girl! 

These scrunchie wristbands are
such a cute way to dress up an

Apple Watch!

Got a teen who's
a music lover?

Get their
favourite song

put onto one of
these plaque

stands!

These wooden headphone
stands can be personalised with

an engraved name on them.

Wooden Harry studs for
the Harry Potter fans!

https://liellasilk.com/products/silk-exfoliating-mitt
https://www.friendie.com.au/
https://www.friendie.com.au/collections/speakers
https://hampsonshomewares.com.au/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/mini-bluetooth-colour-changing-speaker
https://montii.co/collections/drink?aff=147
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/gaming-stands
https://woodyoubuy.com.au/products/personalised-leather-protection-case-for-airpods-2-airpods-pro-cases
https://woodyoubuy.com.au/products/personalised-headphone-stand-wood-86639
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/collections/scrunchie-smart-watch-bands
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/acrylic-spotify-plaque
https://www.branche.com.au/products/peach-cosmetic-case-medium?utm_content=Facebook_UA&variant=39588781359285&utm_source=IGShopping&utm_medium=Social
https://woodwithwords.com.au/collections/christmas/products/harry-potter-acrylic-stud-earrings


Everyone loves a bath bomb! These are
made from a small business in Narre

Warren. If you are local, check out their
store as you can build your own gift

boxes with any of their products in store!

Candles are a perfect gift
for anyone! A Lil' Luxury

have these cool speckled
glass jar candles!

Add a special touch to a
new wallet by adding an

engraved name

KRC Creations
is a small

business in
Drouin. I have
one of these

Scrunchie and
Earring holders

in my
bedroom.

gift guide

We love our Oodies in ur house!
Although its coming into summer, its
a great time to purchase one for next

winter as they have summer sales!

These cute personalised
phone cases are available
from Scunchd The Label.

They also have personalised
Pop Grips for phones too!

These personalised
phone stands are a great

gift for someone's
bedside table

These cute little
wristlets are made
by a local Mum in
Drouin. Great for
attaching to keys

or wallets.

These cute beach
towels can be

personalised with a
name. The perfect gift
for a teen at summer

who enjoys
swimming at the local

pool or beach!

These hat
hangers make
for a beautiful

feature on a
bedroom wall. I

think I'll
purchase one

each for my girls
bedrooms!

A towel set for the Star
Wars lovers!

These note holders are a fun
way to gift money to someone!

https://instagram.com/krccreations?utm_medium=copy_link
https://theoodie.com/
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/all/?sort_by=best-selling
https://scrunchdthelabel.com/collections/phone-cases/products/shadow-name
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/personalised-zip-purse
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/product/single-akubra-hat-hanger
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/product/wristlet-keychain
https://instagram.com/_kekkii_?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/_kekkii_?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/speckled-love-jar-soy-candle
https://woodyoubuy.com.au/products/personalised-phone-stand-father-s-day-gift-personalized-iphone-stand-coworker-gift-phone-holder-wooden-phone-stand-ipad-stand-mum
https://scrunchdthelabel.com/collections/pop-sockets/products/shadow-initials-2


You all know how
much I love my Nip

Tuck Swimwear! 
Spoil someone this

year with the
confidence to feel

good in bathers this
summer! 

If you're a local to Narre
Warren, I highly

recommend visiting A
Lil' Luxury as they have
these create your own
gift boxes in store. You

can wander around and
add little bits and pieces

to it to customise your
own special gift! 

These hat
hangers make for

a beautiful
feature on a

bedroom wall.!

If you know
someone who’s a

jewellery lover, this
jewellery hanger
from Wood You

Buy is a perfect gift!  

Young and Co are a
business in Warragul

and make such
gorgeous personalised
gifts! You can purchase

online or they have a
store in Warragul  

These are car diffusers! You pop some of your
favorite essential oils onto the wooden beads

or hoops and it’ll have your whole car smelling
great, as well as looking super cute! I bought a

heap of them last year!

How adorable are these glass
coffee cups from a small local
business in Longwarry! They

also have some cool Christmas
themed ones too!

gift guide

These DIY Pottery kits look like such fun!
Imagine being able to create your own
special piece of pottery for your home!

Country Allure have a beautiful
range of Cow Hide products on

their website, some of which can
be hot iron branded with initials. 

https://www.youngandcocustomgifts.com.au/
https://www.youngandcocustomgifts.com.au/
https://woodyoubuy.com.au/collections/best-sellers/products/wall-earring-holder-mothers-day-gift-83545?variant=39787521540260#pid=5
https://instagram.com/hey.diddle?utm_medium=copy_link
https://artbybossa.com.au/products/diy-pottery-kit-make-your-own-pottery-mug-or-ceramic-planter-fun-lockdown-idea
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/medium-gift-box-build-your-own?variant=40641983971527
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/daisy-coffee-glass
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/?fbclid=IwAR2CbOd-cFsmYkLOVDJ3abxb0wKYzpbbxOyGj9q7AWguhjYYv2MHybTgtKg
https://niptuckswim.com/?rfsn=6041393.617df63


Give the gift of a bunch of
flowers that last a lifetime
from Brightwood Blooms.

A local business in Buln
Buln. I have so many

bunches of dried
arrangements from them

for my home!

Carrousel Collective have a large range
of door mats on their website. They
make for a great personalise gift for

someone's home! 

These
hanging car

diffusers
make for a

great
stocking

stuffer or KK
gift!

If you know someone who's a
traveller, then these are a perfect
gift! They make packing so much

easier with these bags that you
can itemise your things into!

Everyone loves a candle! A Lil'
Luxury have a range of different

candles and other home fragrance
products on their website-or shop in

store at Narre Warren.

Little Willow Creations
is a small local business

that does these
amazing water colour
paintings. She made

this gorgeous print for
me from a screenshot of

my engagement
proposal video. 

I have one of these insulated lunch bags from
Montii and its the best! It comes with a little ice
pack which has a pocket inside for it and lasts all

day long! You can also get matching drink
bottles or coffee cups to go with it!

gift guide

Filly Creatives is a
small business in
Longwarry who

make these
gorgeous hand
made earrings!  

Peggy Road is a
small business who
sells PJ's in sizes 8-

22. They always
release an amazing

Christmas range!

Looking for
that perfect

dress for
sitting

around the
riverside this
Christmas?
Well here it

is!

I recently purchased one
of these handmade,

personalised name mugs
for a friends birthday,

You all know how much I love Jem from
Intimo-but did you know you can book a
fitting with her in her studio in Warragul,

then create a Wishlist of all the things you'd
like and correct sizing, then send your
partner, parents, friends etc. to her to

purchase something off of the list! Or she
also sells gift vouchers!

https://www.brightwoodblooms.com.au/
https://instagram.com/filly_creative?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.brightwoodblooms.com.au/
https://carrouselcollectives.com/search?page=2&q=doormat*&type=product%2Ccollection
https://instagram.com/_littlewillowcreations?utm_medium=copy_link
https://instagram.com/filly_creative?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.cheekyquokkaco.com.au/collections/frontpage?page=1
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/luxury-soy-candle
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/collections/car-diffusers
https://montii.co/collections/bundles?aff=147
https://www.peggyroad.com/
https://www.zandtee.com.au/collections/lifestyle-dresses
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fartbybossa.com.au%2Fproducts%2Fpersonalised-mug-wheel-thrown-write-anything-you-want-on-it%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1c5IQr1Vn6vnqCjWaG1a79H_QwWONEZTS_0cKt4y5kahg-Rdjlb1Dq-2o&h=AT0wBGACHS_Ap64ojynBbBbqA5J0v4N-M1Q_7Q9VNh6cN-vHY4dT05ubulc3i3TriNz2i8hnPVfhjPKjiKYU5VcONEHzXgqAW24NqC8uf5JJ4vN8dmfGAOit4PnTVolqU4XH0FDdcevgI5_wUB4
https://linktr.ee/jemimaleepage
https://linktr.ee/jemimaleepage


You all know how
much I love

Whistlewood
Boutique! 

Grab something in
store at Drouin or
Korumburra, shop
online or buy a gift

voucher for
someone special.

These plant
hangers are
made by a

local Mum in
Drouin and
are such a

lovely feature
to a home.

A Lil' Luxury have
some gorgeous Melt

Warmers on their
website. 

My friend has one of these
planners and they are amazing!

So many little notes sections,
daily affirmations as well as

being an everyday diary!

Francesca has some beautiful pieces of
jewellery on their website, some that you
can customize with names and initials. .

Diffusers are such a great way to make
your house smell nice, while also

cleaning the air particles in your home!
Changing Seasons has a great range of

them to suit everyone’s style and decor! 

gift guide

Honestly, if you haven't made the switch
to a reusable menstrual cup yet, YOU

NEED TOO! I will never go back to
disposable sanitary products again!

I use the low cervix cup without a toggle
and much prefer it to the others

personally.
* affiliate link 

I don't know about you, but I’m
always losing those shopping cart

coins and never have change in my
wallet. These trolley tokens make
sure a great stocking stuffer gift!

You’re lying if you say you don’t want a
Thermomix!  I’ve had mine for over 4

years now and absolutely love it!  If you’re
wanting to purchase one, Jemma is a

local consultant and amazing at what she
does! They have interest free payment
plans too where you pay a tiny amount

each week off of it.

Gippsland Active is run by Sharelle- ZYIA rep selling
active and leisure wear for men, women and kids. 

Sizes: xs to xxxxl. 
Sharelle has a kid friendly home based studio in

Drouin, making shopping so much easier.
You can book an appointment to get fitted.

https://thehellocup.com/?rfsn=5540353.71a67d&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=5540353.71a67d
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/aqua-splash-trolley-token
https://www.changingseasons.com.au/collections/lively-living
https://whistlewoodboutique.com.au/
https://linktr.ee/therealthermojem
https://www.tashguthrie.com.au/the-time-creator
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/category/plant-hangers
https://whistlewoodboutique.com.au/collections/accessories/products/amalfi-crossbody-bag
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/melt-warmers
https://whistlewoodboutique.com.au/collections/shoes
https://glnk.io/qzk1w/tinytonkintales
https://myzyia.com.au/A311/shop/catalog.aspx?eventId=E11885&from=DIRECTLINK
https://myzyia.com.au/A311/shop/catalog.aspx?eventId=E11885&from=DIRECTLINK


Peggy Road have such
a gorgeous range of

Christmas PJ's for the
whole family!

Have someone in
your life who loves

a BBQ? These metal
spatulas

personalized with a
message are the

perfect gift!

Young and Co are a local business
in Warragul who make these

Footy themed chopping boards

Thunder Bolt Balms are a
small business who make

some amazing products for
the bearded man in your

life!

Dreamers Lane in Longwarry
make these personalized

gaming room signs.

KK Scents and Co have a range of
Christmas Glass Coffee Cups,

including this Grinch one!

Buy the special man in your life one
of these amazing travel mugs or

insulated stubby coolers! Available in
a range of different colours!

Dreamers Lane
make these

Measuring Tapes
that can be

personalised with a
message, name
and or image!

I used this
business last year
to buy a bunch of
Car Air Fresheners

for family
members with
images of my

girls on it!

gift guide
A VB Car Freshener

is the perfect
stocking filler for
the beer lover in

your family!

Montii make these insulated food
containers which are great for taking a
warm lunch to work in, or for yoghurt!

These BBQ's are great for using
over small butane stoves or
fires, they fold flat for easy

storage. I bought my Dad one a
few years ago.

https://www.youngandcocustomgifts.com.au/
https://montii.co/collections/food-jars?aff=147
https://www.personalisedmates.com.au/collections/car-air-fresheners
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/vb-air-freshener
https://thunderboltbalms.com/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/gaming-room-sign-personalised/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/tape-measure-personalised/
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/engraved-bbq-spatulas
https://montii.co/collections/drink?aff=147
https://www.peggyroad.com/
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/copy-of-milk-cookies-christmas-coffee-glass
https://biji-barbi.com.au/products.html


For the Golf lovers! This
is a personalised Golf

Ball Gift set!

Another great
personalized item I found
for the man in your life, a

LED Torch.

Know someone with their own bar or mancave?
These personalized Bar Mats would make a

great gift that'll go 'straight to the pool room'

There is nothing worse than
not being able to find a

bottle opener. So, grab one
of these that can be

mounted on a wall, so you'll
never be without one again! 

These toiletry bags
can be customized
with your initials.

gift guide
My Dad saw these Footy Shorts on

someone and had to get them
himself! Perfect for coming into

the warmer months.

I got Daniel one
of these docks a
couple of years
ago. Its a great
little dumping

station for
wallets, watches,

your phone &
keys 

Anyone who has a Tradie
family member in their life
will know what these pare!

How cool are these
engraved pencils with a

name or message!

How gorgeous are these
wallet & key tag gift sets with

an engraved name.

Move over standard
stubby coolers, these

Insulated Stubby Coolers
are SO much better at

keeping your cans cool!
*Affiliate link

These summer singlets are perfect
for Christmas day, and can be

personalised with a name!

I bought one of these flat pack
fire pits for Daniel for

Christmas last year. They can
be personalised with a name or

footy team logo

https://woodyoubuy.com.au/collections/docking-station
https://www.spendwithus.com.au/product/led-torch-personalised/
https://www.spendwithus.com.au/product/personalised-golf-ball-gift-box-set/
https://montii.co/products/montiico-insulated-can-bottle-cooler-sage?aff=147
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/personalised-tradies-pencil
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/wall-mounted-bottle-openers
https://www.lovelayla.com.au/personalised/personalised-bar-mats
https://www.branche.com.au/collections/accessories/products/personalised-mens-toiletry-bag
https://www.spendwithus.com.au/product/personalised-genuine-leather-wallet-gift-box/
https://www.footy-shorts.com.au/products/footy-shorts-with-pockets
https://muscatapparel.com/
https://flatpackfireco.com.au/shop


Bezts Designs is a local business
and make these beautiful 

 personalised cheese boards!

These are magnets that can be
personalized for hanging up

children's artwork on the fridge!

Have a grandparent
who loves baking!?
How cute are these

personalised wooden
spoons! 

These magnets
can be painted or

coloured in by
children I've

bought them as
gifts before for

family members.

This was my gift to all
grandparents last year-a
family photo on one of

these gorgeous wooden
blocks from Beckingsale

Designs

How cute are these keyrings
from Bezt Designs in

Yarragon!

These jars can be
personalized with your

own message and name.

How cute are these photo
frames! You could even get the
kids to paint or decorate them!

You can create
your own

design to be
printed onto

these
doormats!

gift guide

JRose Chocoblocks is a
local business who make a

range of personalised
chocolate blocks!

https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/established-keychain
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/engraved-wooden-spoons
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/large-square-photo-block/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/artwork-display-fridge-magnets-1
https://carrouselcollectives.com.au/products/custom-design-custom-made-doormats-coir-doormats
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/reindeer-ornament-christmas-teachers-gift/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/rectangle-5-piece-knife-cheese-board-set
https://www.spendwithus.com.au/product/personalised-treat-jars-for-him-2/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/colour-in-mothers-day-magnets/
https://instagram.com/jrose.chocblocks?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D


For the alcohol lover in
your life! An alcohol

bottle advent calendar
to enjoy!

I have bought a few
of these for gifts for
grandparents and

they were really
loved!

gift guide

These
personalized Tea
Towels are super

cute and make
for a great gift for

a loved one.

Personalized garden
tools for the green

thumbed grandparent!

Another gorgeous cushion from Hampson’s
Homewares. Can be completely customized

with other designs and names

These Macrame Fruit hangers make for such a
nice feature in a kitchen or caravan! Karly also

sells them in a Caravan Bundle with some other
products.

These custom prints can be
personalized with your own

image and message. 

These are bamboo photo fridge
magnets!

How sweet are these
personalised keychains that
house a photo inside them!

These chocolate blocks can be
painted and drawn on with edible ink
pens making such a personalised gift!

Made locally in Warragul

https://hampsonshomewares.com.au/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/kids-drawing-chopping-board-style-2
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/alcohol-bottle-countdown-tree
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/personalised-tea-towel
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/personalised-garden-tools
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/?fbclid=IwAR2CbOd-cFsmYkLOVDJ3abxb0wKYzpbbxOyGj9q7AWguhjYYv2MHybTgtKg
https://ourdaysinthesun.com.au/products/personalised-print?fbclid=IwAR14MyU-w4czeDrXdmxqTglxmZ_LXAI5GoZ-z3yn3r3sAQ4Zc3Zit1PRqxQ
https://www.arloandco.com.au/collections/gifts-for-him/products/monogram-photo-keytag
https://www.arloandco.com.au/collections/gifts-for-him/products/bamboo-photo-magnets
https://www.instagram.com/jrose.chocblocks/


gift guide

The pets can't miss out on the
matching family outfits! Peggy

Road has these Christmas
themed Bandanas. 

I got one of these
dog ornaments

from Beckingsale
Designs for our

dog a couple
years ago! 

Acrylic Paw Print
Christmas

decorati9on!

I found these
personalised
Pet Bowls on

Etsy! 

How sweet are
these

personalized
Christmas

decorations for
your pet!

These name plaques are
perfect to add above a pets

enclosure/kennel.

The perfect hanging
hook for your pooches

lead!

How cute are
these Pets
Christmas
Stockings!

Get yourself a gift of your pet
on a keyring!

These gift sets of pet treats are great to
put under the tree for your fur baby on

Christmas Day!

As well as a keyring, why
don't you get a custom

photo air freshener of your
pet too?

An Advent Calendar for your
pooch! Each day has a special

treat for your fur baby!

Another cute,
personalized Christmas

decoration.!

Super cute pet keytags!

https://woodwithwords.com.au/collections/christmas/products/dog-pet-keyrings-add-a-name#q=dog
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/personalised-paw-print-ornament/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/pet-christmas-ornament/
https://www.personalisedmates.com.au/collections/car-air-fresheners
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/1046530202/personalised-pet-bowls?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=pet+bowls&ref=sr_gallery-1-1&organic_search_click=1
https://etsy.me/39W3EoU
https://etsy.me/3oBZmMj
https://carrouselcollectives.com/products/personalised-dog-leash-sign-farmhouse-wood-sign?_pos=1&_sid=2a21a7a4f&_ss=r&variant=41030291914914
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/new-home-christmas-bauble
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/cat-wooden-bauble/
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-pet-stocking
https://www.peggyroad.com/collections/christmas/products/dog-bandana-coming-soon-for-pre-order
https://www.lailaandme.com.au/products/dog-advent-calendar
https://www.lailaandme.com.au/search?type=product&q=christmas*


A teacher always needs a ruler! You
can personalise these and create the

perfect teachers gift! 

What a gorgeous little
pen holder that can be

personalised with a
name and message! 

These gorgeous lanyards
are from a company in

Pakenham! 

A Lil' Luxury have these Teachers Gift
Candles!

Happy Joy Decor make these
gorgeous personalised

teacher tea towels and mugs! 

Flluske is a local
business in Warragul

that create these
gorgeous earrings

that you can
personalize with a
special message 

gift guide

These gorgeous note books
can be personalised with a

name or business logo 

KKScents and Co are a local
business in Longwarry and
stock these cute Teacher

themed mugs!

These giant chocolate
freckles are made locally in

Warragul. They have a
range of Teachers gift packs.

https://happyjoydecor.com.au/collections/teacher-mugs
https://happyjoydecor.com.au/collections/teacher-appreciation-gifts
https://www.milkieco.com/collections/teach-love-inspire
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/personalised-teacher-pencil-holder/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/wooden-teachers-ruler/
https://flluske.com/collections/teacher-gift-1
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/personalised-note-books
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/teachers-change-the-world-mug
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/mini-tin-candle-teacher-edition
https://www.instagram.com/jrose.chocblocks/


These wooden
gift boxes are

great for gifting
to a number of

teachers such as
in a Kinder group

or Daycare
setting

These little boards hold a pen and
notepad and can be personalized

with a name & make a great
desktop gift for a teacher!

These key rings are from Wood With
Words and are so cute and a perfect

little gift for a teacher! 

Personalized
Christmas

Decorations
make for a

great teachers
gift!

How beautiful are these custom
name lanyards from Bezt Designs!

Give the gift of a
Coffee Card from a
local cafe,and put it

in one of these
gorgeous gift card

holders!

KKScents & Co
make these mini

candle tins that can
be personalized

with a message and
name

These bookmarks can be
personalized with a name.

gift guide

These stamps can be personalised
with a teacher's name making for a

great gift!

How gorgeous are these
stud earrings on a

wooden thank you board.

A Lil' Luxury have a range of different
Teacher Gifts including bath bombs,

candles, chocolate freckles & more! You
can also make your own gift box up!

https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/christmas-tree-gift-box-teacher/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/personalised-christmas-bauble-engraved/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/personalised-teachers-bookmark-printed/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/gift-card-holder-coffee-cup
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/mini-soy-candle-tins-event-favours
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/flower-lanyards
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-note-pad-pen-holder
https://woodwithwords.com.au/collections/teacher#q=keychain
https://www.rainbowearthlings.com/products/teacher-thank-you-earrings-plaque?_pos=1&_sid=e0f46b2aa&_ss=r
https://www.milkieco.com/collections/stamps/Personalised-Stamps
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/teacher


Cute Reindeer Christmas Ornaments. 

Chocolate
holder

Christmas
Ornaments

Macrame Keyrings!

Christmas Themed Stubby Coolers

gift guide

Christmas Themed Bath Bombs!

Christmas Themed Stud Earrings

These chocolate
Freckles make for a
great little stocking

stuffer for someone!

Personalized Candle Tins

Personalized Play Doh
Holder ornaments

These Christmas Crayons are
a great little stocking stuffer!

 

These large
chocolate

freckle
baubles are a
great little gift
to pop on the

tree!

These Cow Hide
Keychains can be hot

iron branded with
initials, or left plain

This Hey Doodle
wipeable Mat is a Mini

and Christmas themed!

Cute little light up
Christmas Pens!

These little cubes light up
and flash and can be used in
the bath or with water play.

https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/reindeer-ornament-christmas-teachers-gift/
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/reindeer-lindt-chocolate-holders
http://mini-soy-candle-tins-event-favourshey/
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/personalised-play-dough-holder
https://www.peggyroad.com/collections/christmas/products/santas-workshop-stubby-cooler
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/?fbclid=IwAR2CbOd-cFsmYkLOVDJ3abxb0wKYzpbbxOyGj9q7AWguhjYYv2MHybTgtKg
https://woodwithwords.com.au/collections/teacher/products/christmas-tree-stud-earrings
https://www.tintacrayons.com.au/product/xmas/
https://instagram.com/jrose.chocblocks?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/merry-christmas-freckle
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/christmas-bath-bomb
https://thelittlechristmasstore.com.au/products/hey-doodle-jingle-bells-minimat?_pos=2&_sid=63896707c&_ss=r
https://thelittlechristmasstore.com.au/products/light-up-santa-pen?_pos=1&_sid=095643e88&_ss=r


This advent
calendar is filled
with mini bath

bombs & melts!
A perfect

alternative to
chocolate, and

still lots of fun!  

Branche make these super
cute Christmas Tees!

These are Christmas
ornaments, but a set

that you add too
each year of your

child's life!

These gorgeous Christmas
earrings and scrunchies

are from Milkie Co, a
business in Pakenham.

They have a range of
different colours and

styles available 
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All these gorgeous Christmas
things are from a local company in

Yarragon. I love the Christmas
Name Puzzles! I think they’re a

great idea for First Of December
Boxes, along with the Decorate

Your Own Christmas Decorations! 

This is a Christmas
Baby Gift set featuring

a blanket teddy &
stocking

These cute
Christmas Freckles

are made by a
local business in

Warragul!

Recyclable Bon Bons-perfect for
making Christmas waste free! Billy & Beau Bikkies are a

small local business and
have these paint your

own cookies!

https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/christmas-name-puzzles
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/traditional-santa-stop-here-sign
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/colour-your-own-baubles-set-of-8
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/santa-sacks-with-a-3d-letter-tag
https://www.milkieco.com/collections/christmas
https://www.milkieco.com/collections/christmas
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/bath-advent-calendar
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/1116471270/baby-christmas-gift-personalised-baby?click_key=fad28ec9e0f78d462039aa06d97679aa367b5293%3A1116471270&click_sum=82b875c3&ref=shop_home_feat_3&frs=1&sts=1
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/bauble-keepsake-charms-charms-only
https://www.branche.com.au/search?type=product%2Carticle%2Cpage%2Ccollection&options%5Bprefix%5D=last&q=christmas*
https://instagram.com/jrose.chocblocks?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://essentialbloomco.com.au/collections/christmas-gifting/products/reusable-bon-bon-diy-kit?variant=42206583521432


I have so much of the Christmas Range
from Beckingsale Designs! A small local

business and their products are just
stunning!

Hate writing on 100
different name tags

every Christmas? These
stamps will make your

life so much easier!
Personalise them with

any name! 

Cute little personalized letter
Christmas tree ornaments

Essential Bloom Co make these reusable
alternatives to wrapping paper, as well as

reusable Bon Bons and seeded cards that you
can plant-making them a waste free card! 

These Ugly Christmas Singlets are a great
alternative to sweaters or PJ's as they can

be worn all day long in summer! They
can also be personalised with a name!

A Lil' Luxury have just released their
Christmas stock for this year and they

have some of the cutest stuff, including
these bath bombs!

gift guide
These Christmas Themed

Playdough stamps make for a
perfect addition to a 1st of

December Box! 

Carrousel Collective have a huge range
of Christmas Decor including Door Mats

available on their website.

Hey Diddle are a
local business in

Drouin and make
these gorgeous

Christmas
Macrame items.

If you use a landyard for your job,
Milkie Co make these cute

Christmas themed ones that can
be personalised with a name!

How cute are
these hand

made Christmas
Earrings by Filly
Creative-a local

business in
Longwarry

https://bibbidibub.com/collections/play-dough-and-stamps/products/copy-of-construction-playdough-stamps-1
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/photo-christmas-ornament/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/vintage-santa-key/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/personalised-wooden-christmas-box/
https://www.beckingsaledesigns.com.au/product/wooden-stocking-hanger/
https://essentialbloomco.com.au/collections/christmas-gifting/products/luxe-reusable-fabric-gift-wrap
https://www.stamphit.com.au/
https://www.stamphit.com.au/
https://woodyoubuy.com.au/products/initial-christmas-tree-ornament-santa-97050
https://www.milkieco.com/collections/christmas/products/personalised-rudolph-lanyard?variant=42816616595587
https://www.instagram.com/hey.diddle/
https://www.instagram.com/hey.diddle/
https://muscatapparel.com/
https://carrouselcollectives.com.au/collections/christmas-doormats
https://alilluxury.com.au/collections/christmas-bath-bomb
https://essentialbloomco.com.au/collections/christmas-gifting/products/christmas-seeded-greeting-card
https://www.instagram.com/filly_creative/


These 12 Days of Christmas Advent
calendars are filled with scrunchies,

crystals, earrings & more!

These hand drawn signs are
by a local Mum in Drouin.

She can customize any
orders to how you like 

gift guide

AmysDesigns
makes the most

amazing signs for
your home! I just

ordered a custome
sign for my own

home!

My girls have
these

personalised
Santa Sacks

from Happy Joy
Decor and

they're so big!
She creates all of

the designs
herself!

I love these
personalized

Christmas boxes,
perfect for 1st of

December boxes!

Gift Idea tags from Bezt Designs

Christmas PJ's
for the whole

family!
Available in a

range of
different prints!

You've heard
of Elf On The

Shelf but have
you ever seen
a Grinch On
The Shelf!?

Gorgeous macrame
ornaments

How adorable are these
deer/antler Santa sacks

personalised with
names on them!

Sew Loretta
have some

amazing
products,

including these
Christmas Dress

Ups & Felt
foods.

KKSCents & Co
have a large

range of
Christmas

earrings on
their website!

These are packs of paint your own
ornaments and magnets. Lots of
Christmas themes available and
also personalised with a name!

https://instagram.com/letterandknots?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/876512785/christmas-countdown?ga_search_query=christmas&ref=shop_items_search_2&sca=1
https://happyjoydecor.com.au/collections/santa-sacks
https://instagram.com/sewloretta?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/christmas-range/products/something-to-wear-read-need-want-tags
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/velvet-reindeer-gift-bags
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/personalised-reindeer-baskets/
https://dreamerslane.com.au/product/colour-in-christmas-magnets/
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/grinch-elf-on-the-shelf-doll
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/collections/christmas
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/advent-calender-kk-scents-co
https://www.peggyroad.com/
https://letterandknots.bigcartel.com/?fbclid=IwAR2CbOd-cFsmYkLOVDJ3abxb0wKYzpbbxOyGj9q7AWguhjYYv2MHybTgtKg
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Grandpa's Little Shits

(literally) keyring!

A Lil' Luxury make these penis
shaped bars of soap! Why not add

one to yo9ur custom gift box?

What better
way to tell

someone to
get fucked
then with a

candle?

Anyone else have a
partner who still

doesn't know their
anniversary date
after years and

years? 
Well, get them one

of these keyrings
and they will never
have an excuse to

forget again!

These crude
Christmas sacks are
hilarious! Imagine
gifting someone's
presents in one of

these bags, I'm sure it
would make for some

laughs!
Daddy's best

swimmers' keychains-
because, well, that's

how we all once
started out!

You can personalise these doormats
with your own sayings and words!

Add some of these
Christmas decorations to

your home, I'm sure they''ll
ring some laughs when

people visit!

Christmas Tree
ornaments you
can add some

chocolate 'balls' to

Some
encouraging

keychains!

For a sweet tooth in
your life, gift them a

bag of dikbix!

Or perhaps they are more of
a lolly lover! Then these bag

of dicks will be perfect!

https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/adult-christmas-ornaments-tags
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/little-sh-t-key-rings
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/dates-to-remember-key-tag
https://www.lovelayla.com.au/christmas/cunt-personalised-sack
https://www.4littledreamers.com.au/products/dad-s-best-swimmers-key-ring
https://alilluxury.com.au/products/18-soap?_pos=1&_sid=dac35c0d4&_ss=r
https://www.beztdesigns.com.au/collections/100-cotton-t-shirts/products/funny-rude-keychains
https://www.glitterbombyourenemies.com.au/product/bag-of-dicks/
https://www.lovelayla.com.au/christmas/penis-xmas-personalised
https://carrouselcollectives.com.au/products/shoes-off-fuckers-custom-made-doormats-coir-doormats?_pos=200&_sid=27065cd9f&_ss=r
https://carrouselcollectives.com.au/products/christmas-mini-house-decor-set-61585?_pos=20&_sid=ca2b5b297&_ss=r&variant=40912021815458
https://www.kkscentsandco.com.au/products/cheeky-candle
https://www.instagram.com/radrenowned/
https://carrouselcollectives.com.au/collections/christmas-doormats
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Phillip Island 4 Parks Pass
Kids 

Gumbuya World Tickets

Jump & Climb Traralgon

Moonlit Santuary

The Big Goose

Zoo's Victoria Membership

Sealife Melbourne Aquarium

Legoland

The Langham Kids Glamping

Sovereign Hill

Puffing Billy

A Day Out With Thomas

Big 4 Caravan Parks

The Perfect Pear Craft
Workshops Pakenham Upper

Love Macrame Workshops
Garfield

Teen Makeup Classes
Warragul

Big Swing Indoor Golf
Traralgon

Her Him

Wine Tour Starting 
at Warragul

Craft Tour Starting at
Warragul

Op Shopping Tour Starting
at Warragul

String & Salt Warragul
Cooking Classes

Girls On Board Surfing
Lessons Phillip Island

Pottery Classes in Loch

Paint, Sip & Create in
Traralgon

Treetop Climbing Belgrave

Warragul Brewery Voucher

Star Gazing at Mount Burnett
Astronomical  Observatory

Britannia Caves Caving
Adventures Yarra Junction

Fishing Charters Geelong

Army Tank Adventures South
Gippsland

Whale Watching 
Phillip Island

Archery Session Seaford

Float Session Bouyant Sea
Waragul

Jak's Music Warragul Music
Lesson Vouchers

A Gift of an experience is one of my favourite gifts to get! Create memories that last a
lifetime over an item you may hardly ever use....
I've put together a bunch of experience that you can buy vouchers for, locally or around
Gippsland/Melbourne

Click The Texts
To Link To The

Websites

Fiddlesticks Music &
Movement Classes Warragul

Professional Bra Fitting
(Virtual or Studio in Warragul)

Red Hill Candle Making Class

https://phillip-island-parks.tickets-melbourne.com/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Melbourne%20-%20Phillip%20Island%20Penguin%20Parade%20-%20English%20-%20Australia%20-%20Search%20-%20All%20-%20All%20%20-%20cid2724&utm_term=%2Bphillip%20%2Bisland%20%2Battractions%20%2Bpass&utm_content=Tickets%20-%20BMM%20-%20English%20-%20Phillip%20Island%20Parks
https://roller.app/gumbuyaworld/products/giftvoucher#/sessions
https://moonlitsanctuary.com.au/gift-ideas/
https://thebiggoose.com.au/gift_vouchers/
https://www.visitsealife.com/melbourne/tickets-passes/other-tickets/gift-vouchers/
https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/melbourne/12-months-unlimited-entry-to-legoland-melbourne/legoland-discovery-centre-general-admission-gift-voucher
https://www.langhamhotels.com/en/the-langham/melbourne/offers/room-offers/langham-kids-glamping-package/
https://sovereignhill.com.au/
https://puffingbilly.com.au/experiences/gift-vouchers/
https://secure.puffingbilly.com.au/bookings.aspx?TOUR=ZGV-FT&_ga=2.194916909.1612000899.1633586758-1588628645.1633586758
https://www.big4.com.au/gift-cards
https://perfectpearworkshops.com.au/
https://www.lovemacrame.com.au/
https://www.instagram.com/themakeuphubofgippsland/
https://bigswinggolf.com.au/egift-cards
https://intothecountry.com.au/itctours/food-and-wine-tours/
https://intothecountry.com.au/itctours/food-and-wine-tours/
https://intothecountry.com.au/itctours/food-and-wine-tours/
https://intothecountry.com.au/itctours/creative-craft-tour/
https://intothecountry.com.au/itctours/shopping-tours/
https://www.stringandsalt.com.au/cooking-school-vouchers
https://www.girlsonboard.com.au/
https://www.petermcewanceramics.com.au/collections/pottery-classes
https://www.redballoon.com.au/product/paint-sip-and-create-class---vic/PYT004-M.html
https://treetopsadventure.com.au/
https://squareup.com/gift/N4GS88KZENZ49/order
https://mbo.org.au/product/mbo-gift-vouchers/
https://mbo.org.au/product/mbo-gift-vouchers/
https://mbo.org.au/product/mbo-gift-vouchers/
https://www.redballoon.com.au/product/britannia-caves-adventure---daytime/MHT002-M.html?msclkid=9986c7dccac516443128a6820fc88874&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Albert_Red+Balloon+AUS+Ongoing_DSA_AU_120620191530&utm_term=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redballoon.com.au%2Fproduct%2Fbritannia-caves-adventure---daytime%2FMHT002-M.html&utm_content=%5BExp%5D+Adventure+sports
https://www.adrenaline.com.au/fishing/?filter=location%3Dall+locations%3Bselected%3Dmelbourne%3Bprice%3D%3Bsortby%3Dmost+popular%3B
https://tankadventures.com.au/product-category/vouchers/
https://www.adrenaline.com.au/melbourne/whale-watching/cruise-lunch-phillip-island/
https://www.adrenaline.com.au/melbourne/whale-watching/cruise-lunch-phillip-island/
https://www.adrenaline.com.au/melbourne/whale-watching/cruise-lunch-phillip-island/
https://www.adrenaline.com.au/melbourne/archery/60-minutes-seaford-for-2/
https://www.buoyantsea.com.au/prices/
http://www.jaksmusic.com.au/music-school/
https://fiddlesticksperformingarts.com.au/
https://linktr.ee/jemimaleepage?fbclid=IwAR0fkrf-eQscL0248ItcsVRcIcLC74lxCQODt8FDFYL-Dry3vz4B3sTyuQE
https://www.redhillcandleco.com.au/
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A  M E R R Y  T O N K I N

SCREENSHOT WHAT

YOU'VE GOT YOUR EYE

ON TO PURCHASE THIS

CHRISTMAS & SHARE

TO YOUR STORIES

TAGGING ME!

@ t i n y t o n k i n t a l e s



Thank You So Much for reading my 2022 Christmas Gift Guide!
 

I hope you found some great gift ideas and were able to support a
lot of small, local businesses this year!

Remember to use the template above to screenshot what you've
purchased and share to your stories (tagging me and the store!) so

that I can see what you've bought!
 

Ruby x


